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Tlic third pension of the Columbia
waterway convention will he held at
Astoria on Wednesday. August. :trd,
and U expected to he a very import-
ant and interesting meeting. One of
its general objects will ho to voice the
Hcntlinent of the country upon the
policy of river and harbor improve-
ment, and in order that the espress- -

ion may he as emphatic pnxxihlc It

is important that there Mmiilri no a
largo and general representation.
Boards of trade, chambers of com-

merce, city and town couticils, hoards
of county commissioners, in short, nil

constituted bodies, local or othYial,
in the Columbia river basin, or any-

where in Hie country inteiested in the
improvement of the Columbia river
arc invited and urged to tend dele-

gates. The governors of Oregon and
Washington, the Oregon senators,
Oregon's representative in congress,
the territorial delegate to congre-is- ,

the United States engineers and other
important personages have been es-

pecially invi'cd to attend, and it is
expected that the gathering vill We

large and notable ami in the highest
degree representative. The voice of
such a convention upon a matter of
public policy ought lo have weight
with congress.

It is believed the chief purpose of
the waterway convention could best
bo promoted by the organization of a
permanent river improvement society,
and the plan to this end, suggested at
the last meeting at Vancouver, will he
taken up as the first business or the
meeting at Astoria. It ought to he
possible to form a society of ten
thousnud members whoso sole object
would bo to urge the river work.
Such a society could Hud many ways
of useful effort. It could keep our
representatives at Washington sup-pile- d

with information, and by Its
y.eal and continued interest , stimulate
them to energetic work. I ( 'could im-

press every iulluential visitor to the
country without needs, and upon oc-

casion send commissioners to Wash-

ington to urge our claims. It would
nt least be u standing illustration of
public feeling here. Ily all means let
the proposed organization be formed,
and let il he made as general and
popular as possible. j

t has come at last to be generally
understood that the benefits of the
government work arc for the tuture,
and that, if the couutrv is to have im- - I

mediate relief it must come through
private or public enterprise, independ-
ent of the government. ' ' We cannot
afford ttt wait on the slow method of
tho government." said President
Smith of tho waterway convention,
"but must provide some kind of a
portage syieiu for use between this
time and the completion of the perm-
anent works." This matter will
come before tho AMoria convention as
one of the important subjects of

and it is hoped that, some
practical plan for a portage system
will bo developed. This is the true
solution of tho transportation problem
which now vexes the country. Ore
iioit'an.

XDCVA TIOXAfs A 1) VAXTAUKS
of fa ins.

The jrnlhoriii'; together of people at
picnics and fairs Is a 'reat. advantage
in an educational point of view, and is
not fully appreciated. From the
Mtrmvrs Friend wo quote the follow-
ing truthful version of the mattor,
merely uphduinr that tho picnic ex-

hibition spoken of is similar to the
picnic held lust mouth at .letlcrson,
tLough of course tin a much lurjror
ecalo and scopo, and su'ests that our
aunual plcillc Vlii't'Ul il1 i'R work-
ing and UsefuJIiiea:

Mtisa mistaken notion to Mpfwe
IihI the only source for obtaining in

formntlonaro the .school, tho colleger
ihc Jnbruiory and thu Jocturo-rooii- i.

Mucli thnt Is worth knowlii"; comes to
uitlH'ouuhoUM-ruu- d less pretentious
t'linuncls. lmleed, it may ho mvely
Mtiostioiied whether tho' knowledge
which Is tost milltat iitn In its dm me-
ter, und prodtutivc ot the largest
benefits, docs not come to. us wUou
least xpucied,iid in ways but lltt'o
understood. To (he student in school
urrowegctue lessons of tho dav arc
IrcQtieutJy unattractive, devoid of in 1teivst. possessed by real vnluo, bo-cau- so

the mind which 'is to receive
n
tliltho instruction has no immediate use

for it , and may never he able to util
ize tho dry fuels which are presented.
Tho revolver docs not estimate the
plft at its real value, because he knows
not what uRo to make of It, w how
to tutu it to prnctlsal tidvuiitnge.

TheiuformatloH Ncquircd from other
raurctM jfenerally comes to us when
wo inot fee! the want or It; when the
mimi Is In proper condition to receive

wmxmmmvmm

"'n' nss,",'",,,w li 111,(1 "I'l'iy' lo ,l10

jinu'tical affairs of evory day life
' Tliun. loo, there is u literary and
freedom in tlic choice of ilio Mihjccl
mutter for Investif'alion llial ii'iva lo

' il tin1, charm of iittriietivi'iiej-s- . Tho
mental faculties are more, fully devel- -

oped and the judgment more matured,
enabling the einpiiror lo separate with
greatest ease the chaff from the wheat
the bran from tho Hour, the useful
from the useless.

Public, exhibitions, at which me-

chanical and agricultural products urc
displayed, are to the thoughtful and
observing a source of much valuable
information of tlic most utilitarian
cl. iracter. There is siitlicient variety
to charm the eye, enlist, the attention ,

awaken thought and provoke investi-
gation, and no one can visit even an
ordinary fair of this kind and not re-

turn richer in ideas that possess
an adaption to the duties of life, which
add greatly to their intrinsic value.
First and foremosf in this respect we
place the Williams' Grove Interstate
Picnic Exhibition , because the variety
h greater, ami consequently the
means of obtaining information are
proportionably increased Tho too- -

chauic and artisan willeo new inven
lions, different styles of construction,
and learn the purpose for which in-

tended, and be able to tell whether
the dcxirod object has been secured,
or what changes and improvements
could yet be made. The farmer can
learn what others engaged in the same
calling aj'c doing; can familiarize him-

self with all the appliances for light-
ening the drudgery of farm labor; can
learn the methods pursued by those
who have succeeded in raising better
crops, and discover what fertilizers
arc most houeiicial and best adapted
to the different kinds of crops and
different soils, .More information of
a practical nature can be obtained in
one week from this source than can he
gleaned in a year at our agricultural
schools and colleges." Hcruld-JHs-wminato- r.

Attorney General Garland has rcn
dcred an opinion in regard to (lie ap-

plication of the alien act passed by the
last. Congress prohibiting aliens from
acquiring possession of real estate in
tliis country. Ho decides, fust, that
mines are real estate, or inhabitable
interests in real estate and consequent-
ly tho act applies to tiioin. Secondly ,

that a stock incorporation is a person-
ality and an alien can lawfully have,
hold or own shares issued by an
American corporation which is now
tho owner of mineral lands, provided
such interest of aliens do not exceed
L'O per cent, and if such holdings arc
above 'JO per cent, inch company can
neither acquire, hold. own. or here-
after acquire, real estate so long as "JO

per cent, of its stock is held by alien.-.-.

Third, that aliens can advance money
for the development of mining proper-
ty but no interest in real estate can be
acquired by such advancement ; nor
would an nlieu have the right to pur-
chase real estate or any interest there-
in even ir held under bis own lieu.
Aliens though may contract with
American owners to work mines under
contract ot by bona lido leases for a
reasonable time.

It is a very common opinion among
railroad men that the Union I'acifm
will soon obtain control of tho North-
ern I'ucllie. This has been whispered
hereabout as ''inside" gossip fol. w

month, and the same ropol'l s curront
and credited at New York. There is
no luformntlon ns lo how and by
whoso help tho combination is lo be
accomplished; but this matters little
to us, our chief interest being not iu
the method of the contract but in its
effect. It would, wo fear, be an un-

fortunate tiling for tho Northwest,
since il would destroy or limit compe-
tition, which is the life of transporta-
tion as of other business. We want
icdticlion in rates, expedition in car-
riage and general extension of lines
into new country, and these benefits
are much more likely to bo secured
nailer competition than under consult-dr.tto- n

. Orcioniiin ,

ltult,'lii: from tho iTpurtn of pro- -

rc.s on the Oregon Tacific, anil its
niihllr ineivuflnir freittht tuid imssen-lfi- r

trnlllc, it h becoming a lurgo com-ictlt- or,

not only for tho Willlainctto
valley t ratio, but i cutting unite hirgo
slices out of thu carryiuy; t ratio of tlic
O. It, & X. Co. for Portland freight.
When It reaches Uoiso City and con-

nect with iho Chicago & Xortlnvost-cr- u

no doubt it will inaku its iutluence
felt aloii,' its entire line, unless it is to

o gobbled uji by the U. P. Wo euro
t bow many rttilroads wo e in '

counlry as Ion;; as they are bona-lld- e

voinnetltors.

For harvcliis niaohiuory, onll on
Jo. W. iKlit.

Don't wetu' vuluablo mnohinory
for thu h f when you can gut
tlioboPta iJ Wrighfa.

Olats an l ftono fruit jart, ami a lino
line of jullv mugs jut rticoivtKl nt Jo,
Wright', . priccs way down. Cull
mid M'e thi'tu

OIVi: Til KM A CIIANCH t

That i to fay. your 1uiiri Also nil your
braihin;f muchhirry. Very Wonderful nia- -

eliiiiiry it is. Not only tlic larger air-pas- ,

xgc. bat the thousands of little tubes and
CHitii lending from tlieni. j

XVI II....... ..... .,1. ........ .lul .i.lin1...wl 1. till ',i lil'll un;,';irvi"fitilu ii.. .ivi.i.. ii.ii j

; matter which ouclit not to be there, your
IunKeiinuot hitlf dn tin ir work. And what ;

! they do, they rannot do well,
fV.11 It ,.1.1 U ....... ...in....,,,,.:.. .II II I I'll I I UIICII, II UN ) I 'in ill ii "I 'in, ii- -

tnrrh, c.oniumptinn or imy of the family of j

throat and nose, and head and lung obstrue- -

tions, all arc bad. All ought to be got rid
of. There i. just one sure way to get rid of
them. That is to take Itoielieo's German j

Syrup, which any druggist will sell you at j

75 cents a bottle. Kven if everything else
has fulled you, you nmy depend upon this J

for certain.

Smith's walking gang plow, some-
thing new and just the thing. For
Sale by 1'ra.nk Bros. Implement Co.,
Island Citv. 1

lifAK R1ED.
WALKKIl STHWAKT. At the (enten-uif- d

hotel in tlds eity, Aul. l!nd, 17,
bv tleo. A. Thoiiip-o- n J. 1'., Mr. ,)e.e (i.
Wrtlker and Miss KuuuaiStcwart, both of
Sjuniinerville.

CIIILDS. At the coitntv hospital, August
: ii...i M ir jti.if.i.. '!!.wllil, is-i-

, 11. it. lllHir llil' li:iilMiiin
were interred Wedncsdny afternoon.

Strayed or Stolen. I

$100.00 REWARD!

I'rom Cnion. Oregon, two sorrel gel dinr,
work horsei, smootl-- shod all round, both
bnvnded with wpi.tre and compii, one on
left shouliler a large brand, blazed face,
both hind feet white. Vuus old. weighs
about llwO lbs, wa In good order. The oth- -

er bud small white strip in forehead, collar
anil saildle mar!;-'- , fi years old, about IS

I hand" high a ."lim, small bodied hor.--c,

: weinlilni! about lot XI lb, the brand, square
anil compass, on left stitle, and J H on left
shoulder.

The above horses were uii-'se- d

from here about the Hah of Julv lat. If
stolen, Jltyi reward will !,e paid lor the ar-
rest anil conviction of thethcif. If strayed,
j'JO reward will be paid for their recovery,
or. any iufonuatiou leading to their recov-
ery nil! be reasomdilv rewarded.

E. 1'.
Liuon.ur. I-

At R. C. Greigf s

LUIJ1N
EASTMAN'S,

IIOYT'S,
LAUTIEH,

FILS'
And all the other leading

PERFUMES .

MACHINE OIL,
MUD SEED.

SPOXC.ES,
INSECT POWDEH,

FINE TOILET AKTICLKS.
SPECTACLES. EYE-CLASSE-

WdKE and HHISTLE IUU'SHES,
COM HS, FISH INC TACKLE, o.

Eta Im to Dove.

Leaves Cnion daily at 'J p. in, arrives at i

Cove at ;t;.'Ml p. in.
Leaves (Vive at s a. in arrives at Union

at u:30 a. in.

Connections made with Kllintt's coaches
numinx to the depot, carrying passengers
for east and west bjtuid trains.

r.ATi:S for fASSKNCKIts, J.l'UOAOi:
unit .ri:i:i;nr, i:i:AS(iXAiit.i:.

ItOUlNSON LAY.VK, - - - Proprietors.

NOTICE.
All order' that have been presented and

not paid piior to July 12th ls-- l will be re-

deemed to that date, Interest ceases the
(ith dav of July, 1SST.

EC, P.ltAINAKl).
County Treasurer, I'nion county, Or.

Ascension School.
Cove, Cnion county, Oregon. !

!

A Collegiate School for Girls.

Fourth year begins September 5th 1SS7.
Thorough course, Terms low. l'or pros-pectu- s,

address:
lUiV. WM. K. rOM'ULb,

Principal.

Leighton Academy.
Covo, CnUviv county, - - Oregon.

For Youiiff Men anil Hovs.

Full AcHiiemlcal ('iiunH, with hoard and
washing, for half scholastic year, JlVUXV
Third year Ugins Septumher Ulth., IS!7,
For prospectus, midribs:

UKV. WM. R. TOW IH.I..
I'litu-ipal- .

Must Bo Settled.
Having had the e to loo my tn

tir stivk nf g.M.ls, hy Hre, on the inirniuf
of the ROth. 1 must rspu-s-t nil iImi Indubt- -
ml ti, HIM ti, iilll al utii'i. Mini uniiin fluiif mjvm

isilllllts t Mill ill tin.nl alf iiiiiiiv .,ul llllll
have It.

JOS. WRIOHT.

FOR SALE.
A ranch of tfii)un- - in thi let rt of

(Jrtinde ItiimW Valley tin turdcH iol of
liastuui I Irvjjtiii. Ninety ucrtm well btit to
timothy; tx) mre KKt.l'iaiuiiijc land, the
balauoo kihuI jittm'. ll Mien.l and
uowr UiuIm.'. A vry dosirjt.le plee. and
will bo Mtltl cUmp for No nonablo
offer rvf u Cnll on or ldrs :

J. A. UIV'SKUh
or J. W. IIiij Cove, Or.

Draw vr 17. l'ortlauJ, Ore-m- .

in
For the Startling

to be

JO
-- dealer

Stoves, Tinware,

1111

Soon

made by

AGRICU LTURAL

ww At Prices that will Astonish
you. Call and see.

11 Steel Frame Twine Hinder,fC0U arc in ii'"d of an Osborne
give me a call.
iMBmmmmmmmmmmm

!KNAPP, BURRELL &
fieueral Agents for Ore,:nn und

CELEBRATED
TIIK BUFFALO PITTS Til BESII EI5S

THE BACINE SPUING WAGONS,

1

THE COLl MBl'S BUGGIES, HO AD CAHTS BUCKBOAIIDS.
WOULD BENOWNED JJEEH1NG "ALL STEEL" TWINE BINDEBS

Several kinds of Hay Rakes, Sulky, Gang
and Walking Plows,

WOULD KENOWNED McCOHMK'K TWINE BINDERS,
THE MeCOBMICK AND DEEPING MOWERS,

THE HODGES' NEW IMPROVED

Buckeye Iron Turbiu Wind Engines,
Barliefl Wire Twine a

All our goods are Nought for he Sold as as FIlliT CLASS
GOODS CAN 1!K SOLI). nv- - us a or write for Illustrated

Catalogue, free. IftSf'l u l .Mode ot Repairs for all
Ma. hinerv Carried, alw.ivs in stock.n ITTDiancn nousc, - -

I Ht
WASHING MACHtWE and WRINGER.

im.ii

i CSV

-
Union, Union

Uniiin, Ore ron, ,Mav It. KT.
Tills is to certify that Charles C. t'oir-inherr-

oil May 10. washed with an Acme
waslilai; machine nt my hotel, in one
and' forty-Jiv- e minutes, the following mimed
articles Kaially wn-liln- s, t tine .sliirts, .'
nalr drawers. 1! tuider.ihlrt.s, J waists, l
aoron, ! towels, .S Mieks, VJ liandker- -

elilet II collars and I cufN. Hotel
(tods, IS table cloths, 1? sheets, .'t pillow

ease, "0 towels, lTii pieoev in all.
ahove washini; jrave perfect satisf letlon.

K. II. Ml LI. Kit.
Vropiielor C'enteiinial hotel.

Cnion. Oreson, -'. lsT.
This is to certify that 1 have used Hie Ac-- 1

mi' wasiiin jii.uiiiiic anil nun
thoniuijhlv testil it. and am mm -- a'Ntied '

that it ia ibe best washinir inaeliine imW in
unhesitatinpy it t

jierson wishing a washing mah'ne T

am satistied that it will do all or more than
is claimed lor it tiy Mr. C tlinlu rrv

MAUY E. LA TON.

JONES
IK ..!

i
Announcement

GHT,
IX

Hardware, Stoneware

IMPLEMENTS,

No.you

and

auflBinflsr Specialty.
''ash ar.d will low

call

Mr.

hour

pair
pair

and the

May

riiii'i.

use, and
any

CO., Or.
Washington Territory for the

FiS WAGONS,
and ENGINES,
HACKS and BUGGIES,

HEADERS,
v

- Island City, Or.

ACME"

County, Oregon.

I

This is to certify that I have ued the Ac--
me wa.shinjr machine and wringer to do
two laro laiaiiy wnhhi. and it yarr
nie perfect satisfaction, and I think it will
do all that it is recommended to do.

Mils. CUAKLUS KOISIXS.
Cnion. Or. Mav 11, l.sS7.

Cntoff City Hotel. May 1Kb., 187.
This is to certify that the Acme washing

has doix-ttr- washings at my ho-
tel, and it has iriTcn perfect .satisfaction,
and I tlcnk It will dV all that Mr. Cortiaher- -

rv represents It to do,
L.J.nOOTHK. ;

i

Cnion, Orepon, May 10, 1SS7.
This is to certiiy that we have tested the

Arme washinp machine and wrinjier on j

Mterd and have no hesitancy In '

.s.iyuij; that it is the best machine we ,

seea. MKS. KM MA. ION FS,
MRS. ALL1KJONKS. '

i

BRO'S.

Corwin C. Coffinberry, Manufacturer,

TESTIMONIALS.

leei.nimend

In

Variety ad Fuqf hi
IM

Portland,

hh and

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELHY. XICSICAL IXSTUl'MENTS, riCTCUE
FItAMES. BIRD CAGES, BABY CAUltlAOES, Etc.

Candies, Nuts and Fruits, Periodicals, Novels, etc. etc.

BfCgOrders from till parts of' the country'
promptly attended to.

WIRJD KILLS.

1 desire to intonn tlic public that I nra
the sole agent for tin- - celebrated KNTKK-Pltl.- H

WIN'I) MILLS, in Cnion conn-- 1

ty, and invite intending purchasers to
come and examine the ii" now on e.xhibi

' tion at niv place in Weit Union. I am
convinced you will pronounce it the best
mill now manufactured. The extremely
low price place them within the reach of
all. Circulars ni" wind mills and pumps
sent on application. A.J. KIlHtK.

UccL'.i-y- i.

v X.

if'mm 1x.,V.n

Mexican

Linimen
Scir.tlcn, Corntche3, Contracted
I.cailngo, Sprains, Muscles,
Kliuuuiaton, Strains, Eruptions,
Barn!) Stitches, Hoof Ail,
Saalih, Stiff Joints, j Ecrow

Backache, Yornis,
Bites, Galls, Swinuoy,
Bruise:, Sorer, Caddie Gall.
UnnioiiJ, Spavin j Vize.
Ccra, Cracks.

TKSS GOOD OLD GTAND-3- Y

accoiiKlSlis foreverybody c.TBCtly wlml Isclfilmei!
fn.-l- t. Onrof tlioroKsoasfortliercTU jioinilarlty of
Co Metaii7 Liiiliiicnt li fouuillntts uulvrrpnl
t.. p'ler liility. 12voryljHlyiieliilicliuriu'dfclne.

Thi I.i:mlif nenii hociIb It tu rose of accident.
Vlic tld'iuwMb iiecilsit for&eiierairfimlly itr.
'flu; ('tiiinlet'Htisfo it for lil.steoRiSPnil lili mva,
'J'liy .'Ici'UuuiL' eeu H always, oft ols Work

. b.
'Viit IJnei'iiei'JBltfncaieof

ut'CHn'cUIt cau'tactiilonifWlthout It.
'i'.'m l'uit.. " astJf H iti liis Iimuc, bis tJble,
u; to.ic yarn
Tin. Stiuimlni.'it r:i;ill rtt'lho RdMiiutii neid

It !e. Ul.iTalsiiiiplynlloatiiTKlMhori'.
Tim nofM'.funrlei' uetti U-- lt Is LI; liost

ftliei"'. ai.il st icllancc.
Ttie Macli-k'niun- r necsls It It tI( tare Urn

tJin'.s.viilc of ilolUrs uiul a world of troiiMH,
TUi Itnlirom! limn ntcda It and will m-c- It t

Irr Mi. life li around ot sccldcntsnnd daiif?!.
Tl'i? needs it. There fittdth.

In;, i.'r it ns an antlitoto for the daiiRers tollto,
iiato ;.i:d eoaifurt Iileh HUnound tlio jitonrvr.

Merchant nctds It about his otoroBinonc
p'.oyi-rs- . t will hnppt n, and wln--

r.K co.; tin' Munanu JJniment U wanted at onoc

f--j riu
y.

V,jtt le In the House. 'TIs the best of

r-- Jliillle !n the I'actofy. Itlmmfdlata
I.l .:sn' or nceldciit wivf pain nnd Io otr-ujes- .

!w ri tt tivttlo Alnuyu in tiio Hlntilo for
ir wln'u riiuteil.

Aflf r Vortv years
extennC9 in th
jpreparttion of morn
thn On a HunJrfril

Thouftaml for ;mtenU in
the Unetl And Fortipn conrv- -
trl s, puU.thrrH iif the Scintiflo
Attiericcn vont nne toitrt as fo!icitrs
for jiatf 'it cveMii, triif1e-mr- copj-r'.ff.- 't.

et f ir t ie I'niicil Statr. e.1
i ltain Tttmta in I'&nf. l.i rranm,
Ciormaiiy, awi k'I o ciiinT'-ir'- i Their pxperh-er- r

ih auj thf ir facilities ara unpur-- r
1.

I) ran. inc 'p.' ftca.on prrrt")! anl filM
In t'.o I'A'cut CSc on t ti'ic Term rrrr
t.v-MMl- lit ehnrsn fur tniitUiou of UioUeli
gr ilrftwini: AUri'9 ti? ruil ftrorltio)ttt'i'rt 'ln.nffh MtinnA Cn.ar" notiJ!tihrtSil IKTlKlC AMKHICAnhtch hai
th larr-- t cirnUtton tnt i tho mo.'t iniluntial

of ita Kint ptibhahed to the uorld,
Tb hntasc of auoh ft uotice every ;HiteDti'
unUentJind.

i"hi Urk' and apUndidV i'loUatfd nfpaprimhiihcd WBKKIiYit .iAn a yr. and ra
t ttiir.MM to ba the tsi japr dmotM to ftinc.i.ifihauts lnrnion, rttjinotrtm; wort, ana
tthrr iWrartmeiitfi of industrial tiMcr. Tul-- li

Td in any count rx. H contain th nainn of
a 'I nt.ntece nnd titU of rory invt ntin iattitdrpK Try it laonth for und dollar.
S d by all newdrtlr.

If rou hai i tnv.ntirtn tn y&itnt rtt t
l rn x C , ilir of America

i'A N" VorE
Uaudbook a bout iiaunta mailtMl frv.

ENTS
Obtained, and all Patent Iliisiness iittended
to Promptly and for Moderate 1'eus.

j Ournnire is opposite the I'. S. Patent
Ollk'c, and we cuu obtain Pait nis in less
time man those remote troui Wjointon.

Send MOUKLor DKAWINti. We advisii
as t panU-nUhilil- tree , if eharee; and wo
2,i?,l5!,M?.l,.l,1IAIS(iK l'SUS PATKNT IS

We refer, herv, tn the Po.tuia.ster. the
fciipt. of Money Order Oiv., and U) ollieials
of the I . S, Patent Olliee. For rircular,advicv, terms .md relT. ren.-f- s to actual cli-
ents In your own state or t ounty, write to

C. A. SNOW & Co.,
Opposite Patent Office Wasniupton, D. C.

FBAZEB mimnEST IN THE WOULD UllUoC
ron sale ny

rega and Wataloctou Tcr. Mercbaats
ttt.i USotrr srrrrratlr.

lES.'PAT

Stationery

(Mustang


